
belt on n average farm, with c jh
enough to ran him for the first v

,
i

nit v tliere is nothilff like coueges
j ORCHIDS GUARDED BY ODORS.THE HtW BERHS JOUBKAL

cxL&sixs' i rnrrxm.

.Eorroa aud Pbpuii.tor.

iii i i i iproDaoiy nuo niruseu iu u dt,t Ht
the end of ten years; and, worse
than all, he will be some, fount rv
merchant's slave, doomed to toil
without hope of reward for the- re-

mainder of his life.
The failure of these settlers is not

due to any unfrieudly treatment
the Sonthernercjit is the natural

result of conditions which cannot Ik

Ejryptian Onions.
English imports of onions have

increased fr tn Egypt, and it is ac-

knowledged that this country is at
present the most, active and aggro. i-- bivu

competitor in the onion trade.
Egypt has been regarded bv some
people as the i.uid of pyramids and
mummies only, lc.it. it, h.-u- from time
immemorial had a ivpu'ation for
onions. Ancient Egyptians swore

To Be

A Great Historic Tablet.
This tablet is over 1(1 feet hicrh,

over foot wide and over 1 foot
thick, of one flawless block of vei v

tine-graine- granite, or rutlior, even-;t- e.

It was first cut bv one of the
most sumptuous Kings of Kgvvt,
Amenhotep 111., brilliantly pol-

ished as flat and glass v as a mirror,
and engraved with ascetic of the
King otfering to Amen, the lod .f
Thebes, and an inscription of abcrut
oiHin hieroglyphs r coi'ding his of- -

developed by cotton arrivals, and;
:,tne ush business which each week

,
HS the t!r 'omes-- row

1 .cnaneu ior a long ume lo come.
The boath is without home markets

.

of any considerable s.7.e, and the1
orice of the leading staple, cotton.!'11
is fixed bv dealers iu New York and

FTLiverpool l.no iaruiers are com- -

Kdlcd to slick to this crop, because
it is the onl? thing that brings cash

, . - , ...
to uieir merpnant creuuors.

1 he recent increase in the num
br of Southern cotton mills le-1- '

many to hop that the South would
soon manufacture her entire cotton
i;rvp. uu wu
rtvi-tHr- liA f r fn ra m aria Kl tnn m ill'

The Best
SmokingTobacco Made

owuers of Old and ew England j
It is not a fpiestio i of no capital had been erected in the temple of tant that four lines of steamers are

But the outlook in this direction u.beinj; obtainable for enterprises in j Amenhotep III.. Merenpath cast an: engaged in the tratlic, bringing con-les- s

h o je ful since the Southern millj Xew Heme, for thi-c- m be found in j envious ga;:e on the splendid stone, jsignments from Alexandria to Liver
owners met iu Atlanta, a few days eU tlicient amounts among our own ' and stole it for his own purpose. pool, Hull ami London,
ago, and decided to curtail produo- -

peoplo Alu it U for lhoso' who h;lV0 Xot taking the trouble to rework The Egyptian onion is a handsome Tobacco Flues!.

Given Away
this vi-.i- in valuable
artiehs to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in-

side c;k !i bag, nnd two
coupons inside cacli
bag. Huyaliag, road t ho coupon
and sec how to got your share. 2

0000

IKON in store and ' (n i.m.nd.
will do well to place their orders

rot t hem i n t i me.
y (li .script, on promptly done.

NEV BERNE, N. C.
CJ. WHITTY.

CANE o MILLS
unil

ST EE I.

SUA ETS
A X I

AM I I MICTION'
M ET A I,

HEARING

and KETTLES

2'-tf-'J .'!(, 000 pounds best SHEET
. . . .t. 1 11 :ou luu w n . vu in wi'tir oi i'liii s

early, so that th"y will lio ii'--- "

Tin aud Sheet Metal V.i 0! cvi'i

No. 23 Craven Street, -
(Befpj-j-ra- l to J.

THE:

GOLDEN o
TWO

AM)
THUKI--

lllll.l l it
ST I- AM

AM)
HORSE

POWER

EVAPORATORS
AT PHIl l.1

IIYJIAX
Successors to J. J. IHSOSWAY &

E. W.

VKKY LOW ;

SITPPLiY
CO.

ALLWOOO,

Plants Worth a Fortune That No Man
Was A.ble to Approach.

There died about a year ago a famous
orchid hunter named Fosterman. Put
before ho died lie told of a wonderful
orchid which he said existed in Brazil,
and w-ic- h it had been the ambition of
his lifo to secure.

Landing ou the coast of Brazil, a few
degrees south of the equator, he met a
native chief, who told him of a "village
of the demon flowers" to the westw ard.
Further questioning, convinced him that
the "demon flowers'' were orchids of
the rarest and most wonderful kind, so
he decided to find this village at any
cost.

He had traveled through forests about
six weeks and was calculating that in a
fortnight more he would be in the neigh
borhood of the "village of the demon
flowers," when, one afternoon, three of
his forward guards threw up their arms,
and, with a cry, fell senseless to the
ground.

He had noticed a peculiar, sickening
odor pervading the heavy, heated air,
and quickly gave the order for the other
men to advance with caution and drag
back tho three fallen ones from the spot
where they lay.
. They did so, and, returning, reported
that they had seen through tho forest a
little farther on the vast "village of
the demon flowers. ' '

Accompanied only by his Portuguese
ititerrireter, the orchid seeker started
forward, their mouths and noses muffled
as a safeguard against the awful odor.
They managed to reach the spot where
the three men had been strioken down,
but could go no farther.

They could see, 100 yards ahead of
them, a great mass of orchids. "Trees,
undergrowth and everything were load-
ed down with them. They were of hues
more brilliant than he had ever seen or
dreamed of seeing.

But, like a barrier, the wall of awful,
sickening, overpowering odor rose be-

tween them.
The mass of brilliant orchids might

have been a mirage painted on the
clouds so far as reaching them was
concerned. The "village" was perhaps
an acre 311 extent, and the two made a
complete circuit of it, but everywhere
rose the awful odor.

The odor was simply tho perfume of
this vast mass of orchids. It is a curious
fact that, though many orchids are al-
most scentless, the handsomest ones
have a mcst unbearable San
Francisco Chu.idelc.

Lizards, it is v. ell known, are attract-
ed by tho notes ol liir.sic, ai:d the ne-

groes in the island i Madeira, when
catcl::ns theiu lo loed, act nspmy the
eha.--e Ly whist hi g s me tune, which
iuvari.iblv l::s the ebett (t drawing
great rrjmbors toward tl.i.u.

Mo Qfme
WIipb yau take Hood's Pills. The big,

sugar-coate- d jiills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not in it with Hood"s. Easy to take

oodsand easy to operate, is true
of Hood's Tills, which are
up to date in every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. Alf
druggists. 2sc-- Q J, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
fU only Pills, to. take with Hood's SaraaparUla.

Atlantic fc K c. Railroa:
TIME TABLE NO. '4,

In. effect 7:50 M. Wednesday Nr

27th 1895.

Goino Ea 1 c m- PUT.r- - GrM. Wks
No. 3 'train. No. 4.

Lv. p. tn. Stiu ions. Ar n. m.
3 20 Goldi o-- 11 2 5

3 49 L.-d- i u;;e U 52
4 12 Ki' ! 11, 1 32
5 15 Ax. New l in, Lv, 9 30
3 25 Lv, il Ar. 9 17
ti 37 Ar. Morehead City, Lv. 8 07
No. 1 t X... 2.

ULie.l Frl & Stations. Mi,;.! Frt.&
Pass Tirtin. !' Trait .

Lv. H. fn. Ax. p. CL.
7 2J G Id-- b .0, 8 00
7 5o li s ', 7 2
8 1G L;iGeaot,n, fi 50'
7 'in Falling Cieek, 6 20
9 24 KinstoD, 6 00
9 38 Caswell. 5 18
9 53 Ar. Dover, Lv. 5 00

10 15 Lv. " Ar. 4 20
10 40 Core Creek, 4 00
11 15 Tuscaroia, i 38
11 31 Clark's, 3 20
J! 0-- Ar. New Bern, Lv. 2 50

1 30 Lv, " Ar. 10 17
Iiiverdale 10 12

2 6 Croatan, 10 00
2 43 Ilaverlock, I 9 40
3 12 Newport, Lv. 9 06
3 2.3 Wildwood, 8 47
3 31 Atlantic, 8 38
3 40 Ar. Morehead City. Lv. 8 20
3 51 Ar. M. City Depot, Lv 80 00
P. M. A. M.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

X Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday.
S. L." DILL, Sup't.

Wiimlncrton, Newliern & Norfolk

Railroad.

TIME TABLE NO. I.
To take efiect Sundav, May 17lli. lL'JC, M

12:00 M.
Superseding Tune Table No. 4, Dated

Oct..! er 1895.
Going South, schedule. Goim. North

No. ' PiiBStnger Trains. So. 8. .

Lve. A M. Stations. Ar. P. M
9 20 New Berne 5 20
y 3') Foll...-ksvil- 4 44

10 09 May&vide i 30
10 42 JaekMoivdle 3 58
12 40 ar. Wilniin. m Lve. 2 00
r. m. V. M.

No. 6 Passenger and Freight No. 5

Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday
an I Friday. Leave New Bern Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday.
Lf A. M. Ar. I'. LI.

Under Gaston Hoane. South tiohi St:i t, New Berne, N. O.

FULL IIINK OF
General Hardware.

Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,
Table Ware, Barbed Wire,

GALVANIZED PIPE, PUMP8,
Lime, Piaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
I3P"Per8ona! attention to tbe prompt and correct filling of aN

m3m w,dow

are from oiitsiik' places gives the
boarding houses business, ami thi
is reflected throughout the eominii-ait- y.

W i f the coming home of the
summer tourists ami their taking
huhl of business ami giving tilings
an impetus, the increased trade as
-

'Cooler, and to tliese mav te ailoeil
. t I Itne omer products wiio ii win ome

i here for market, vet w ith all these
Jit is verv evident thati ew Iserne

needs manufactures to 1 lecome
truly of

'cial activity, spreading prosperity
among her citizens and the farmers
of this section.

i. i.: , r.nvV" "s 1" l"L
hi New Berne, by the establishment

'of industrial plants.
A tnovo of this kind is not alone

one of philanthropy and public spirit
it is one of profit to tho promocers,
for there can be no question that
manufatu-e- i of several kinds can
find profitable establishment in

New Berne, and this the time of

year to begin their promotion.
With the business prospects in-

creasing, more money circulating
among the farmers, good prices
being paid for cotton and tobacco,
and good average prices for every-

thing else, it is the very time to give
New Borne a push forward, indus-

trially and commercially.
There is no citizen who cannot

help his community to some appre-

ciable degree by his or her individ-
ual action.

Every merchant oan assist his
city's prosperity, and be benefitted
himself in doing so. One of the
first requisites to prove that a mer-

chant is doing business is to see that
he is an advertiser. In this he sends
forth to the community the fact that
he is doing business and wants the
people to know it.

The outlook for business in Xew

Berne is improving, and it shoul
be the duty of every citizen to au.

in this improvement, by personal
individual effort.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of (his p:qer will be please

to learn that there is 8t least ope dreade
disease thai ?ciuce Uus been able to curt;
in all its Blades, sud that is Catarrh. Uall
Caturrb Cure is tlie ody poitive cun
known tu the medi.-a-l fruternity. Catarrh
being & constitution :1 disease, requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catairh
Cuie is taken iDternallv, acting directly
upon ihe blood anc mncous .'orfkecg of the
system thereby destroying the foundation
of the diss'ie, nn.l iviDg 1I12 nttient
treniitli bv building :.n tl j constitution

and Assisting nature m doins its work
Tbe nromiitors have so much f.iiih m its
curative powers, that they offir One Hun
dreoV Dollars for any case that it fd!s to
cure. Rend for list of testimonial.

Address. F J. CHENEY CO ,

Sold bv Drupgits, 73r. Toledo, O

Hall's Faiuilv Pills are the lst.
What Settle Savi.

The eood looking and amiable
voting Congressman from North
Carolina, who wa3 but a little while
ago dubbed the "baby of the House,
on aocount of his juvenility, was
seen at the Ebbitt last evenir.g. He
looks at things in the land of the tar
heels with an optimistic eye. and
paints a rosy picture of coming Re
publican triumph. Mr. Settle has
already been nominated for Con
gress and by the 10th instant he
will plunge with ardor into a cam
paign that includes forty-fiy- e ssp
araie oratorical couiesis wi.11 nis
Democratic opponent, a young law
yer named Kitchens, of whom Mr.
Settle speaks in generous terms.

"I announce with the utmost sin-

cerity," said the Representative from
the Fifth District, "my belief that
STcKinley will carry North Carolina.
The Democrat8and Populist have so
far been unable to agree on a fusion
electoral ticket, and there is little
room to expect that they will be
able to come - to such agreement.
But it matters not what combination
might be made, Bryan cannot get
the electoral vote. I havs heard of
some Republicans who were going
to vote for him. and I took a good
deal of pains to hunt them up to
verify the report. It proved to be
false; nobody is able to locate with
certainty any deserters from Repub-
licanism they are always in some
other county.

"On the other hand, the Demo-
cratic bolters are like leaves in

I think it safe to say
that there are at least 20,000 sound
money Democrats in our State. A

goodly number of them will vote for
McKinley, and the rest will support
the Indianapolis ticket. In many
of the counties fusion has been
effected between, the Republicans
and Populists on local officers and
on members of the Legislature.
This will give control of the Legis-
lature to the fusionists, and that
precludes the possibility of a Demo-
crat for t'nited States Senator."
Wash. Post

For Orer 50 Years
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has been
used by Millions of Mothers for their
Children wliile teething, with perfect
success. It soothes tbe child, soften tbe
gums, allays ail paiD. cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for Diarrbtca.
TweDty-flv- cents a bottle.

iTTZ

Uiw BxxxxN.C, Spt., 10 1M9.L

' TnDU JOVIKAL fcT Monday u
MhmdbjcwTiM u u city.

Tnu Moirnu, IouUMt in lvncr. si no

MTta - - " ;"

Atfwttata Rata gtrn on ppllcUou at

Br I1M will b ciiara-- l fr
H4l tiTkMb,' llMMlMt Hi Beape-- t an--

Obatary ToWTt OUnmy Notwa

aaaB gt aa a atiw mws.

WqIIo Of Th d totjety n1 all olnrr
nlwliliaMti trom kkk rwnM u t i

' ' ""' of T"SwlmlTilTHi r r"
9mU a Ua.

TIM Jovamfcl will aoi aixVer auj-- ctrcutn
iImmi a mpwiilWi to Um return or tl
art tmytrng oi T njirtil i ' ' ?

XMVtIoa will k aad to thia nil with rr- -

H49ttArMtnorU4IOMrM. Nor will
TilltTr aalar tao orreapoadu: oou

MO TUUTXZ Df rr.
Aa article which appeared in the

New Tork Independent of July
30th, 1896, entiUed "Kin Cotton s

SUTea," writteo bj Wallace Putnam

the moat remarkable productions
ihathaa ever appeared in public

- print.
Whatever may be the animua that

inspired thU article, it . is certain
that the object of giving a truthful
tatement of the conditions which
arroaiid the Southern farmer, and

prospect for the woold be settler in
the Soath who wishea to .farm, ras
ijot in the writer's mind.

There raaj be isolated cases whe e

farmer's haro the sniroandings de-

picted by the above writer, bat they
' mast be rare, certainly no such sit-

uations can be found in Eastern
North Carolina, where the farmers
raiae their own hone tappliee. and
make cotton and other crops for
monejj wJ , not because they are
driven to it.

Sach an article as "King Cot-ton- 'i

Slavea"mav deceive a few rea-
der, bnt onlj inch aa wish to be, for
the facta are many time multiplied
thai the Sooth ii the place where a
farmer may be truly independent,
and thia can be easily veii&ed by any
one.

The following extracts from the
Independents's article will give some
idea of the character of the whole.

There are many localities in the
Soath where favorable conditions
invito immigration; bat the stmn- -
gert wno rasa in na pucn iner
tents anywhere will find many diffi-
culties) in .their way, especially if
they happen to be farmers. The
average Soathern farmer is forced

- by necessity to make cotton his
leading; crop. He is Always in debt,
and wo Jperchant will oredit him for
applies tnile o binds himself

to plants certain number of acre
in cot torn and'givtt a mortgage on
the crop.

rhe eoan-T-nfeban-
t, who js al

most inTatiswBf --a8hyloelc, ii master
of the eunatiOB. lie makes himself
perfectly secure, aod makes his deb
tors pat". forty r;Bfty ' cents above

K 1 - - W icaaa cwsqes ler nis supplies- - m nen
the faroer'.ziyee. a.orop mortgage he
IS HTHWIJ kUO UJCIUUAUb UUUU

slave, add there is no escape. It
snay coat him ton cents a poand to
raise cotton; bat be mast produce
it even wbea it sells as low a six
cents. It is the only cash crop
tne only tning that enables him to
obtain a little, credit. Year after
year4 and from one generation to
another,' the Southern farmer goes
oa in this way, sever getting out of
debt, never freeing himself from
tne mercnant wno holds him in
bondage.

When be is a tenant farmer his
condition is worse; then he works
for a share of the crop, and gets his
applies from his landlord at ruin

oca prices. If he gets $200 a year
oat of bis work he is doing well.
Of coarse, he gets a cabin rent free
and raises a part of bis food supply;
hot he mast pay for bis groceries
and dryzood, medicine, school
books, etc.; and when he has a wife
and fire children he cannot be very
comfortable on $200. The farmer
is limited in his purchases by the
merchant who holds a mortgage on
his.crop. Sometimes, when he needs
a suit of clothes for himself, or a
dress for his wife, or school b. oks
for his children, the merchant will
refuse to furnish them, saying that
he can not give him any further
credit that year.

The miserable serf can do noth-
ing under such circumstances. When
his Sbylock creditor speaks he must in
obey. If he gives another mortgage
or sells any of the mortgaged cotton,
tha merchant can send him to the
chain-gan- g. Nor is there any pos-
sible way for him to get hold of any
cash There is no market for his
vegetables in a land where people
raise their own supply. He cn get
nothing for fruit, and if he curries
his grain to the nearest town, only a
few merchants will take it in ex-

change foe certain kinds of goods;
they will not pay money for his
prod nets.

.The Northern and Western farm-
ers who come hers have an idea that
their superior methods and their
ability to' pay cash for labor and
supplies will caose tbem to succeed
better than their Southern neigh-
bor. This seems to be a reasonable it
expectation, but it is generally dis
appointed. There is not an instance I

oa record oi a northern farmer who
has prospered to any great extent in
the South since the war. A few
have been moderately successful,
bat nine out of ten in s few years
get disheartened and fall into the
ways of their neighbors. The far-
mer from New England or the
Northwest, who settles in the cotton of

bv the onion and regarded the
plant as saere 1. The inscription on
the pyramid of Cheops tells us that
the workmen had onions given to
: :. and from the Iible we learn
Wiethe Hebrews, when slaves un-

der Pharaoh, enjoyed these bulbs,
ami that when far away they re-- m

em lie rod the leeks and onions
and the garlic." The trade with
Egypt for onions is now so impor- -

find useful vegetable, ami by select--
ing the best strains of seed the quality
tends, year, by year, to improye.
The Egyptian knows two varieties,
the "Baali"" and the "Miskaoui,"
but supplies of the latter kind tire
seldom sent abroad, as they absorb
so much moisture from the frequent
ly irrigated ground in which they
are grown that they do not stand a
sea voyage well.

The "Baali" onion is the more
popular Egyptian onion, and is
grown ;n yellow soil, which is spar-
ingly watered while the bulbs are
maturing, in order that the onions
may stand a lengthly sea voyage
with little rik--a "sprouting." So
excellent iapalTty are these onions
that efforts are, it is said, being
made in othe'- - countries to raise on-

ions from Egyptian seed. Cham-
ber's Journal.

Bueklen't Armea Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud po&i-

tiveiv cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to ive perfect satisfaction or
mone" -- efunded.

Thousands b'.ess the day tin y heard o
E f West's Serve and Biain Treat

ment. It has brought hanninesa ace.
health to replugs misery and d'scourap- -
ment. Thirtv days treatment for 1.00,
For sale by F. S.'Duffy.

If some people were half as his as
they think they are, the world
would have to be enlarged.

Successful for years, Dr. Le Brim's G,
& G. Cure; three days. No bad effects.
One Dollar; at store or by mail. For sale
by F. d. Duffy.

What some people know would
fill a book -- and what they don't
know would nil a library

Get genuine Dr. Le Brim's S. & V, PiUs
lor ladjcs. Sold only by authorized agent?
One Dollar, 1 store or ir,v mail. For sa' j
by F. S. Duffy.

Half the people in the worhl are
working the other half for chumps,
andi making it pay.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brrin
ireatiiieut is miuanteeo to cure any case
or nervous debility of whatever c;tise.
Six months C uie 'v y imrantei-- , i?5.
At stoie or bv iii iii. Fr .de by F, S.
Duffy.

ISgotism makes a man believe the
world thinks as much of him as he
thinks of himself.

Wanted The unfortunate lo know
that Dr. Le Brmi's G. &. G. Cure w:i'.
cure iu thiee days Due Dollar at store or
by mail. For bjIc by F. S. Duffy.

The man who never forgets any-
thing, sBover forgets to boast of it to
every one he meets.

Ladies, de.-na- ir not. Dr. Le Brim's S.
& P. Pills sure cure. One Dollar; at
store or by inai:. lor sole at F. S. Duf
fy's.

The reason most people give ad
vice so freely is because they are
anxious to get rid of it.

For seventeen vears Dr. E. C. West's
Nerve and Brain 1 rjeatment has worked
wonders for the sick, pale, nervous, de
bilitated men and women of this country.

1 per box; six f r 5. For sale by F. S.
Duffy.

The man who is willing to do as
he would be done by, always wants
to be done by first.

You will not be disappointed in Dr.
Le Brun's G. ec G. Cure. No bid tflect
no diet; time days. One DoHar, at
store or bv maib Foi sale at F. S. Duf
fy's.

Xothing hurts a man like pinning
faith to a wrong idea and being
scratch by the nin.

D.ilicate ladies take sreat restorative
Dr. Le Brun's S. & P: Pills. One Dollar

store or bv aul. For sale I v F. S.

Duffy.

We never kraw what we can do
till we try, arra then we frequently
nnd that we can t.

Be a man. Take Dr. E. C. West's
Nerve and Drain Treatment. Ic restores
manly vi;zor. Guaranteed to cure. 1

per box, six for For sale at F. S Duf.
fys.

Nine out of ten men who becomes
thoroughly contented, have outlived
their usefulness.

No publicity. Send your dollar by mail
and izet a box of Dr. Le Bran's G. & G.
Cure. Cures in three days. Never falis.
For sil; by F. S. Duffy.

When a man knows his duty, he
avoids doing it by asking advice.

Dr. Le Brun's S. & P. Pill?, the only-French- ;

lor ladies. One Dollar, at store
by mail. For sale by F. S. Duffy.
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11
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Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat- -

P.rent business conducted tor Moderate fees.
)OUH OFFICE ISUPTO5ITI V, a. -i c." urn-- i

and we can secure patent ia less time taau tnoso

Send model, dra mg or pnoio., wun aesenp-- j

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
da u oui rr " How to Obtain Patents, with;

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countriecj
.sent free. Address, Q

iC.A.SNOW&CO.
Opr. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. all

ferings an glorifying the god. II:
son, Akheuaten, wh sf.rovo after a
higher faith, erased a'l figures and
inscrittion. of Amen, and so effaced

almost of his father's line carving on
this LMeat tablet. This, howeve-- .

w;.s all by Seti I., about
."' wars later. as a restoration.
Then, some two centuries ifter it

it. he simplyI ibuilt the face of :it into
lis own wall, and engraved on the

comparatively rough back of the
block. At the top he figured a scene
of the King offering to Amen, and
below an inscription very nearly as
large as that of Amenhotep II . on
the other side. The painting of the
soulptured figures still remains as

freshens on the day it was done; for,
as the tablet fell face forward when
the temple was destroyed, the side
belonging to Merenpath lay down
ward, while that of Amenhotep IJI.
was uppormost. In the ruins, then,
amid the fragments of columns and
foundations, hoapel over with a
foot or two of stone chips, this grand
block had lain since about the time
of tho Trojan war. All Greek his-

tory, Roman and mediaeval the
prophets, Christianity ani Islam-ha- ve

swept alonj while this was
waiting unsuspected, with its 9toiy
of the wars of Pharaoh of the Hard
Heart, and his crushing of Israel.
Flinders I'etrie in Century,

Insist Upon Hood1 lpar'dla when
yi-- neid a medicine to purity jour blood,

jour nerves and give you an
appetite. rhcre can be no substitute for
Hood .

Hood's Pills nro the best after dinner
pill; assist digestion, prevent constip-.ition-

To Avoid Appendicitis.
Those who fear appendictis from

the use of seeded fruits, especially
the small berries, may take courage,
and berries, from the following sug
gestion: If the fruits are eaten with
other food, especially bread, pota
toes or any soft, enveloping food
the risk of a seed running awry in
passing through the intestinal canal
is practically non-existen- t. Many

persons know that when a child
swallows a pin or tack, or any sharp
edged foreign substance, the mod-

ern treatment is not drastic cathar
tics, but a packing diet for
--'4 hours. Mush usually oatmeal
mush is the sole food given, and
this is partaken of freely, and
times out of one loO perhaps even
a greater proportion successfully
Many-seed- ed fruits are practically
harmless if subjected to the same
treatment. They should not be
tabooed, for they are a valuable
regulating agent, and in season act
most beneficently on the system.

Physicians encourage persons liv
ing in fever-infest- ed localities to eat
freely of fruit. It is one of the best
febrifuges known.

Professor Allen in a recent ad
dress said: "Let us take this truth
as settled: Good, well ripened fruit,
eaten in reasonable quantities, not
only will never bo injurious to a

child, but, if taken as food, is the
most acceptable, tne most satisfy-
ing, the most healthful food that we

can have. And this is equally true
whether he eats fresh, canned or
preserved fruit or dried fruit. If
one-h- alf the meat, one-fou- rth the
bread and all the candy given to
children could be made to give
place to fruit, the death rate among
children would be greatly reduced,
their bodies would be better formed
and all of them would be more
lealthy than most of them now are."'

Ex.

at
CITY MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Daily by Kobertsj;t-.'-Bro.- ,

Wbolelr and Retail Meroliaiils.
WholeaaU I'ricos.

Rib Sides. 4h:

Short B.icks 1 Jr.
Mess PorkJ(new) ify.OO.

Rump $'.i .50.

Short Clear iJO. Jo.
Hams, ?ugar cured, Ilk-- .

N, C. Hams loc.
Fiesli l'ork 4 to 4.
Lard Compound, in Tubs, 5 to o.
Best Leaf Lard in Tubs. 0c.
Flour, Kit patent, $4.20 to $4.:J0.
Flour, Fancy Straight, 3.00 to 3.9-j- .

Stiuiglit, 3 GO to $3.75.
Extra Flour 3.25.
Granulated Susjar "ic.

or
A Sugar 4J'--

C Sugai 4

Molasses 15 to 25c.
Syrup 15 to
Cheese 9 to 10- -.

Butter, Boquet Creamy, 20 to 21c.
Butter, Dairy, 17 to 18c.
Kio Coffee 14 to 18c.
La GuatM Coffee 18 to 20c.
Ground Alum Salt 55c.
Peas 50 to 65.
Chickens, growu. 45c. i
Spring Chickens 20 to 35c.
hggs sc.
Beeswax 20c.
Peanuts GO to 70c.

uvu uin
mer, on the ground that the mar- -

kets are glutte.l with a supply of
cotton gooils stiflicient to last for
three years.

If this is the case, cotton manu-
facturing in the South will sudden-
ly come to a stop for an indefinite
period. King Cotton, however, will
continue to reicn as absolutely aa
ever. The toiling millions in the
South who bend their servile backs
under his banner cannot revolntion-tz- e

their industrial conditions in one
generation. They will bave to work
and suffer many long yeArs before
there will be a change for the bet-

ter.

A POrtJUSTlO' sxap.
The utterances of Senator Butler's

pergonal organ, at llaleigh, as noted
in tho dispatches received and pub-

lished in the Jotrval columns, are
enough to nauseate every

Democrat who has auy re
gard for himself, or for the inde-

pendent priuciples of Democracy.
This most prove especially true of

those Democrats who hare favored
fusion with the Populists, and for
these Democrats, to be treated with
sueh Gontumely it ought to be es

pecially humiliating.
The Populist leader, Senator But-

ler, very clearly says that political
life is dear to his party, even the
question of preservmg political
honor is far less to be considered, if
its preservation means loss of politi-
cal and party life.

The political structures are of too
tender a character this year to take
any chances on stone throwing,
therefore Mr. Butler's position of
life before honor must be passed
without criticism.

It is tho utter contempt with
which Mr. Butler scorns the Dem-

ocratic party, that is so exasperating
and the fact that it cannot be hurl-
ed back into his face, but must be
humbly borne, without a murmnr,
this is enough to make every Demo-

crat feel a shame that is inexpressi-
ble.

Senator Butler has grown to such
a political size that he can sneer in

the faces of Democrats, and threat-
eningly ask, "Well, what are you
going to do about it ?'

"But what in God's name does a
Populist care about anything a Dem
ocrat may say about him? Nothing,
literally and unquirocally, nothing,"
says Senator Butler's organ.

A fall indeed, this, for tho Dem
ocratic party, which must hear such
language and submit to such threats
without replying.

The fact that this may be a bluff
does not matter. The Democratic
party of North Carolina has spent its
political heritage of honor, and now
is trying to satisfy itself with tlu
political husks of populistic fusion.

It has laid itself open to just such
slaps as Senator Butler has given it,
ana until it separates itself fron
every contaminating influence of
Populism, the Democratic party of
this State will continue to sink lower
and lower, until it becomes too
small and contemptible to attract
even the attention of the Populists.

Let the State Democratic Execu-
tive Committee throw from it the
thought of fusion with the Populists
and stand clear and square for De
mocracy, in tins position alone can
success come to the party; in fusion

ill come wreck and political anni
hilation.

TBE OUTLOOK IMPROVING.
There is a visible change already
trade and commercial circles.

Tbe indifference which is so ap
preciably felt during the summer

months in all b'nes of business, is

beginning to give way to a fairly
active feeling, and there is more
disposition to trade than there has
been since spring.

In this city the effect of the crop
movement of cotton isalready felt in
trade, although the arrivals of cot-

ton have but just commenced.
The fact that the cotton move

ment this year is two to three weeks
earlier than usual is going to make
trade increase so much sooner, and

ill be the wise man who recog
nizes this and places himself in the
way to be benefitted by it.

The opening of schools and col
leges is another important trade
factor, although many fail to ap-

preciate it. If the actual figures
were obtainable, it would be found
that as promoters of the circulation

money and activity in a comma.

Wliile people all over the country are agitating the money ques
tion somejsound moiify (meaning gold), others free coinage of
silver not knowing which they want we are now, ax" always, pre-
pared and willing to sell the best car loa 1 of each, g"

Horses & Mules
Adapted to all Purposes,

That have eyer been put on the New Berne Market for cash, 'either
GOLD, SILVER, GKEKNUACKS, OLi NEGOTIABLE I'APEK.

A full and complete line of Hussies. Wasrons and Harnes

BEST

ACADEMY.

in advance, and shall
S .'.-

- IVr Month.

.'.Oil

always on hand. Medicines and Liniments of all kinds and for all
ailments of the Horse.

M. Halm & Co.,
No's 118, 120 & 122 Middle Street.

NEW BERNE

Session of 1896 and 1897,
Under the plan of reorganization, offers thorough instruction in the

Classical and English Courses by a corps of eminent Educators
from the University of N. U., Horner's School, and other

noted Educational Institutions.

TuitionvFees monthly
not exceed,

PPJMAKY DEPARTMENT
INTERMEDIATE - ....
"CLASSICAL -

7 00 Lv Wilmington Arr 3 25
7 JO W. Sea-Coa- st P. Ii. C-o- 3 15
7 ?' Baymead, 2 .OG

7 :Jt Kirk'and 2 40
7 42 Sco;-- - Hill, 2 40
7 58 amps.O:.d, 2 11

8 0j Cypress Lake, 2 b

8 11 Annandule 1 5"i

8 18 Woodsale, 1 17

8 32 Edgecombe i 3C

8 52 Hollyri lf,r I )'.
a 00 Folkstoue 12
9 19 Dixon 12 12
9 :u Verona 12 2.0

9 00 Arr. Jacksonville Lv. :2. '

10 Lv. " Air. 10o
19 Northeast 10 00
38 Whiteoak 9 30
r8 ' Maysville 9 18

18 Ravenswood 8 58
30 Pollocksvdle 8 5(
53 Debrub;s 8 28
30 Arr. Newfcernfl Lv. 8 00
M. A. M,

To Boat Builders and Marine Engineers
IN PARTICULAR

Our exclusive specialty is designing and building (to order) complete outfits of genuine MAWINI
machinery in small and medium sizes (four to twenty inch cylinders).

HIGH PRESSURE-COMPOUUD-TR- IPLE EXPANSION"
and PADDLE WHEEL OUTFITS.

EITHER WOOD OR COAL BURNING MARINE BOILERS.
(No Stationary or "Trade" Machinery.)

Catalogues fre. MARINE IRON WORKS,
Clybourn and Southport Avm. ' CHIOAQO. ILLV

Pfrilj Except Sunday.
H.A. WHITING,

General Manager.
J. W. MABTENIS,

Gen'L Frt. and Pass. A.t

You run no risk. All druggists guar,
antee Grave's Tattjless Chill Tonic to Jo

that tbe manufacturers claim for it.


